
Sports Toto Shares Harvest and Gawai Cheer With the Underprivileged 

Sports Toto always believes that creating benefits to society is an integral part of an organization’s 

business and operations and ties into the philosophy of Giving Something Back to Society.  

In conjunction with the Harvest and Gawai festival celebrations, Sports Toto took the opportunity to 

share the festive cheer with some underprivileged children in East Malaysia. 

A few teams of Sports Toto staff and agents visited the Sarawak Children’s Cancer Society in Kuching 

on 27 May 2014, Malaysian Red Crescent Sunflower Centre in Miri on 13 June 2014, Association for 

Children with Special Needs Sibu in Sibu and Sabah Cheshire Home in Sandakan on 14 June 2014 as 

well as Bukit Harapan children’s home in Kota Kinabalu on 15 June 2014 and had a fun-filled festive 

party with some 200 children from the 5 non-profit organizations.  

It first started with a clown’s magic show which immensely mesmerized the children, who then had 

their fancy tickled by the clown’s creative ways of making balloon sculptures. To jazz it up, Sports 

Toto staff and agents had thoughtfully come up with some fun games with small gifts to be won. The 

children obviously lightened up during the interaction with the visitors. The fun moments were 

made complete with a sumptuous meal.   

The children were so excited when they received gifts and goodie bags from Sports Toto. On top of 

that, Sports Toto also donated RM3,000 to each of the non-profit organizations. 

All these years, Sports Toto has made it a point to bring cheer to the less fortunate during the festive 

occasions as the company believes that, everyone, regardless of social status or background, 

deserves a heart-warming moment during festivities. 

 

多多博彩与弱势群体共同欢庆丰收节及达雅节 

多多博彩始终相信，造福社群是一家企业的业务与运作中不可或缺的一环，这也是“回馈社会”

的理念。 

配合丰收节及达雅节这两项节庆，多多博彩借此机会与东马的一些弱势孩童共庆佳节。 

数支由多多博彩志愿员工和代理组成的爱心团队，分别在 2014 年 5 月 27 日、6 月 13 日、6

月 14 日、6 月 14 日和 6 月 15 日亲善探访位于古晋的砂拉越儿童癌症协会、美里的马来西亚

红新月会向日葵中心、诗巫的诗巫特殊儿童协会、山打根的 Sabah Cheshire Home 以及亚庇的

Bukit Harapan 儿童之家，并举办多姿多彩的佳节派对，让上述 5 间非营利组织的大约 200 位

孩童留下甜美并难忘的时光。 

为节目掀开序幕的是小丑先生，他呈现了生动有趣的魔术表演让小孩们陶醉其中，接着小丑先

生又以创意的方式扭出了各式各样的气球，让孩童们更为之着迷。多多博彩众员工及代理们也

准备了一些好玩的有奖游戏让孩童们参与，这让他们开心不已。在与探访者的互动下，孩童们

都显得精神奕奕及欣喜万分。在一系列的活动之后，孩童们也享用了美味又丰盛的食物。 



为了让孩童们更开心，每位小孩也获得一份佳节礼包以及礼物。除此之外，多多博彩也各别捐

献 3000 令吉给上述非营利组织。 

多年来，多多博彩在佳节期间都会为弱势群体递送欢乐，这是因为本公司深信，不论各社会阶

层或背景，每个人都应当享有佳节期间的温馨时刻。 


